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1898.
j^ REGON Yearly Meeting of Friends Church, held atNewberg, Oregon, opened at 2 o'clock p. m., June 23,
1898, according to adjournment.
As we come together in our sixth annual assembly, we de
sire that our Lord's prayer may be answered "that
they may be perfected into one; that the world may
know that thou didst send me."
2. The season of devotion which followed, was open
ed by F. Marion George, who read the second chapter of
Phil. Earnest prayers for God's blessing followed, mingled
with song and praise.
J. Reports properly signed have been received from
the Quarterly Meetings, from which it is shown that the
following named delegates have been appointed to this
meeting:
For Newberg Quarterly Meeting — A. E. Mills, Edmund Robinson, Jeremiah
Osborn, N. G. Kirk, Lydin C. Gardner, Aaron M. Bray, Wm. M. Rife, Dr. A. Mills,
Jesse Edwards , C . E . Lew is , Edw in Mor r i son , Jona than Vo taw, Amanda M.
W o o d w a r d , E l l a F . M a c y .
For Salem Quarterly Meeting — Isaac. N. Miles, John 8. Richie, Mordecai
M. Davidson, Martin Cook, Melissa A. Cox, Esther Townsond, B. Frank Hinshaw
a n d C h a s . B a l d w i n .
Of these 17 are present.
4.. This meeting instructs the Quarterly Meeting dele
gates to fill their delegations. .
5. Instructions to delegates —
The delegates are instructed to attend to the following
subjects:
(a) To propose at the opening of the next business
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session, the name of a person to serve the meeting as
Presiding Clerk, one as Recording Clerk, one as Reading
Clerk, and one as Announcing Clerk.
((5) To audit the Treasurer's account, make out a ratio
for the raising of funds, and the distribution of documents,
to nominate a Treasurer for the ensuing year and to propose
sums to be raised for the various l ines of church work the
ensuing year.
(t) To propose the name of one person from each
Quarterly Meeting to receive and distribute the Minutes and
o t h e r d o c u m e n t s .
{d) To nominate three persons as a printing commit
t e e .
{e) To nominate an auditing committee.
(/) The naming of persons to constitute the represen
tative body is also delegated to them.
6. The following persons are reported as caretakers:
Salem —Chfts. C. Johnson, Ebon C. Snow, D. Dwight Coulson, Reltn Pem-
berton, Rebecca Euan, and Edgar J. Cox.
Newberg —F. K. Jones, Delle Hampton, S. A. Mills, Walter F. Edward.s,
Rose E. Metcalf, Mildred IVills, Carroll Kirk, F. A. Morris, Calva Martin, Oscar
Cox, Maggie Inglis, and Mattie Weesner.
Of whom 14 are present.
7. They are expected to give prompt and proper at
tention to the order on the grounds and in the various ses
sions, and in providing for the comfort of those in attend
a n c e .
8. As a committee to nominate the standing commit
tees of the Yearly meeting we appoint:
Edmund Robinson, John S. Richie, Chas. E. Lewis, Wm. M. Rife, Chas.
Townsend, Ella F. -Macy, B. F. Ilinshaw, John H. Rees, S. A. Mills, Jesse Edwards,
Jane H. Blair, and Jane B. Votaw.
g. The full rights and privileges of membership are
granted to John H. Hadley and his wife Mattie M. Hadley,
al.so to A. D. Folger, who are workers with us, but who.se
memberships are not yet with us.
JO. To prepare separate epistles to Tondon and Dublin
Yearly Meetings, and to draft one to the American Yearly
Meetings, with the privilege of adding postscripts to such
of them as may be thought best, we appoint:
Julia S. White, Mabel H. Douglas, Esther Townsend, Mary L. Hoskins, John
H. Hadley, Evangeline Martin, F. K. Jones, Wilfred C. Hammer, A. D. Folger.
11. As a press committee we appoint:
Edwin Mor r i son , Wal te r C . Woodward , Mat t ie M. Had ley, Anna Hosk ins ,
C l a r a H . E l l i o t t .
12. The meeting adjourned till 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning in business session.
O ' l t i t o — A T o r n i n f f S e s s i o j i .
Ij. The meeting convened according to adjournment.
The devotional exercises were conducted by Chas. Baldwin.
Alpheus Mills, on behalf of the delegates, reports
the following: For Presiding Clerk, Thomas Newlin; for
Reading Clerk, Wm. P. Smith; for Recording Clerk, Ei'an-
geline Martin, and for Announcing Clerk, John S. Richie:
who being separately united with, are appointed accord
i n g l y.
75. Jeremiah Osborn, a delegate from Newberg Quar
terly Meeting is reported present.
7(5. The meeting extends a cordial welcome to S. S.
Lewis an active Christion worker of Oklahoma and to
Sarah E. Taylor an elder of Richmond, Ind.
77. Greetings of love, with assurance of continued
interest in the church are gladly received from Louisa P.
R o u n d .
18. The Statistical report was read as follows:
N u m t > e r o f m e m b e r . s h i s t y e a r I 0 O 8
N u m b e r m e m b e r s t h i s y e a r " O J
B i r t h s ;
N u m b e r r e e e i v e d l ) y r e q u e . s t r -
Received by certificate and letter
D e a t h s ^
R e s i g n a t i o n s „D i s o w n m e n t s i i i " ; ' g i '
Trans fer red by ecr t i fieatc
SIembers not in reacli of our meetings
N u m b e r M o n t h l y M e e t i n g s
HoSes X?e S^ ptures nii daiw Veai' with devoUon:!! i i i i! i i i i.!!!!!! i ii 238Pastors and other ministers actively engaged in ministerial iiork 13
M i n i s t e r s ,
I n c r e a s e b y r e c o r d i n g g
I n c r e a s e b y c e r t i h c a t e "
Decrea.se by removal
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■1Number who use tobacco ... ■■■■■ ■ • ^ ■ ■; • ■Number discontinuing use the past \earNumber engaged in the sale oi tobacco
zp. lu cousideriug the importance of having correct
statistics, the following named members are appointed to
propose to a future session of this meeting a basis for
membership, viz.
Aaron Bray, Martin Cook, Edmund Robinson, Louie C. Parker and Dr. A.
.20. From the reports of the Quarterly Meetings the
following summaries have been made:
(rt) All our meetings have been regularly held,
except one report notes the missing of one business meeting.
Some neglect in attendance is reported.
(^ ) We believe that many of our members are faithful
in regard to family worship and the careful training of their
children and those under their care, to lives of Christian
u s e f u l n e s s .
(f) The rules of discipline have been administered in
a Christian spirit, but a lack of timely care is mentioned in
one report.
(d) Necessary aid has been rendered to tho.se of our
members in need.
(e) Our members are reasonably well informed in the
doctrines of the Christian religion, as set forth in the Holy
Scriptures, but the practice of these doctrines needs more
c a r e .
21. In considering the state of society and our duties
vo the church, helpful remarks were made as follows:
We must make sacrifices for the church and be willing
to spend and be spent for the church.
We should realize the value of a soul. We should be
careful to give no occasion of oflfense to any. Do not be a
.stumbling block.
To tho.se who are out of the way we should exercise that
love that suffereth long and is kind. As Christians we
should quit ourselves like men. Be true men and women.
Let our every day life accord with our Christian profession.
T h i s e x a m i n a t i o n o f t h e s t a t e o f t h e C h u r c h i s a t i m e
for a searching of the heart, to see wherein each of us is
gu i l ty o f neglect . We should take as our mot to the
resolution of the Psalmist, "I will behave myself wisely in
a perfect wa3q I will walk within my house with a perfect
heart." This would give us an enthusiasm for our every
daj' life; for going to meeting and staying at home.
22. Adjourned to meet at 2 o'clock in business session.
t J i i T i e - - - A f t o r j j o o / i S c s s i c m ,
2j. The devotional exercises were conducted by
A a r o n M . B r a y.
2^. The following is the report of the superintendent
of Temperance:
On account of the legalized liquor traflic more than one hundred thon.sand
precious souls, for whom Christ died, have filled drunkards graves, and perhaps
as many or more have learned to take their first steps in this direction during
the past year.
Our Yearly Meeting has been putting forth some effort to help to stem the
t ide o f t h i s te r r i b le cu rse , and to awaken Chr i s t i an peop le to the i r du ty o f
wh ich I repor t the fo l lowing:
S e r m o n s o r a d d r e s s e s . 1 3
S p e c i a l t e m p e r a n c e m e e t i n g s h e l d 1 0N i i m h e r o f p a g e s o f 1 1 t e r a t n f e d i s t r i b u t e d 4 0 : 1 2
N n i i i b e r o f c o p i e s o f t e m p e r a n c e l e s . s o n s t a k e n 2 i fi a
N u m b e r o f m e m h e r s b e l o n g i n g t o \ V . 0 . T . U . S O
N i i m b e r U n i t h a s s i g n e d t h e p l e d g e 8 1
Respeet fu l l v submi t ted ,
H A T T I E B . C O U L S O N .
2^. After a solo, "Somebody's Boy," bj' Mrs. Hattie
B. Coulsou, Mrs. Mattie N. Graves of Centralia, Washing
ton, gave an address on temperance in which were many
proofs of the need of the concerted action of all temperance
people to rid our laud of the drink evil. She said:
God is the leader of the temperance hosts. Through Him we are to gain
the victory. The W. C. T. U. with its world-wide influence, through the leader
ship of our now sainted Francis E. Willard is a great power in uplifting human
ity Work unceasingly, work uncompromisingly to lift the dark shadow of the
legalized traflic that is dragging down one hundred thousand souls annually to
d r u n k a r d ' s g r a v e s .
Those who are responsible for the law were encouraged
to be free from any partnership with the saloon business.
The hope of the future lies in training the boi's and girls
in the r ight way.
8 m i n u t e s o f O R E G O N Y E A R L Y M E E T I N G .
26. A quartette entitled "Sail On," was now ren
d e r e d .
E/. In repl}' to a commnnication sent by this meeting
in session in 1897, a letter from onr aged friend Rebecca
Rewis was read and duly appreciated and Mary E. K. Ed
wards, Jane H. Blair and Miriam C. Douglas are appointed
to convey to her onr greetings Of love.
28. The committee to whom was referred the matter
of the basis of membership makes the following recom
mendation, which after a brief consideration was referred
t o a f u t u r e s e s s i o n .
First, We urge the Slonthly meetings to be earnest in complying with tlio
requisition of last year as shown in minute 102 of our last year's ilinutes.
Second, That Section 2 of Chapter 3 of the rules of Discipline he amended
by the addition of the words, Wlien it is impossible for any Monthly meeting tohear from any member, and his place of residence is unknown, and has been
unknown for two years, said meeting may at its discretion, drop such name
from i ts membership. On behal f of the Commit tee,
A A R O N M . B R A Y .
2g. After the song, "Keep the Ball a Rolling," was
snug, a rising vote of thanks was tendered Mattie N.
Graves as a token of onr appreciation of her services.
JO. A voluntary .contribution of $io on the part of
the audience was made to aid in the temperance cause.
J/. The meeting then adjourned to meet at lo o'clock
t o m o r r o w m o r n i n g .
, T u n o 2 5 — i l f o r j i i n g - S e s s / o n .
j2. The meeting met at the time adjourned to.
jj. The meeting was opened by the reading of a tel
egram from Canada Yearly Meeting now in session. At
their request Ephesians 3, 14, 21 was read. Although
separated by distance, we do praise God for a sweet fellow
ship and one-n'ess in Christ Jesus. The meeting directs the
clerk to respond with a message of brotherly love.
j^. M. Z. Kirk general agent for the American Friend
was welcomed among us, and responded with fitt ing
remarks and gave to us a message of love from J. J. Jessup
of California. The clerk is directed to respond by letter.
M I N U T E S O F O R E G O N Y E A R LY M E E T I N G . 9
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JJ. The London General and Special Epistles, also
the Epistle from Baltimore Yearly Meeting, were read and
l i s t e n e d t o w i t h m o r e t h a n u s u a l i n t e r e s t .
j(5. The Printing Committee makes the following sat
isfactory report:
To Oregon Yearly Meeting:
Accord ing to the ins t ruc t ion o f the Year ly Meet ing , the commi t tee has
had printed the Minutes in form and style as usual. Also blanks for the use of
the Monthly and Quarterly Meetings. All at a cost of ?12.32.
T H O M A S K E W L I X , C h a i r m a n .
jy. The nomination of delegates to attend the Quin
quennial Educational Conference to be held at Providence,
R. I., next year is placed in the hands of the Nominating
C o m m i t t e e .
jc?. Two of the delegates appointed to attend the
G e n e r a l C o n f e r e n c e h e l d a t I n d i a n a p o l i s , I n d . , w e r e i n
attendance. Short verbal reports of the same, given by
Jane H. Blair and Thomas Newlin were listened to with
deep interest. Printed reports of this Conference are on
h a n d f o r d i s t r i b u t i o n .
jg. The matter of change of discipline contained in
Minute 28 of these Minutes is at this time adopted and the
discipline is accordingly changed.
^o. The meeting then adjourned to meet at 2 o'clock
i n b u s i n e s s s e s s i o n .
• J u n e 2 5 — J l f t e j - n o o n S G S s i o n ,
^i. The devotional exercises were in charge of Esther
Townseud, consisting of Scripture reading, with comments
and a season of prayer.
i]_2. The report of Yearly Meeting's Foreign Mission
Board including the report of the Treasurer was read as
f o l l o w s :
While we regret to say that there has been no statistical report of the
chnrch work received from our missionaries on Kake Island at this time, yet we
have abundant evidenee from letters received from time to time, that the work
is prospering and the outlook for the future very hopeful. Their meetings are
well attended, the enrollment of the school aliout the same as last year, but tbe
average attendance is better, and the children are learning how to apply them
selves to study. Darkness and superstition are giving way under the light of
l O M I N U T E S O F O R E G O N Y E A R L Y M E E T I N G .
the Gospel, and the bettor cla-ss of Indians are reaching out after the industries
o f c i v i l i z a t i o n .
A sloop has been furnished our Missionories since our last year's report at
a cost o f about t200 which was a much needed ar t ie ie , and great ly fac i l i ta tes
the i r work. The fie ld is gradual ly en larg ing l ie fore us. Are we enlarg ing in t l ie
w o r k ? E S T H E R T O W N S E K D , S e c r e t a r y .
KEPORT OF WOMEN'S FOREIGN MISSIONARY .SOCIETY.
N u m b e r o f W o m e n ' s F o r e i g n M i s . s i o n a r y S o c i e t i e s f .
N u m b e r o f m e m b e r s i n W o m e n ' s F o r e i g n M i s s i o n a r y S o c i e t i e s 7 0
N u m b e r o f h o n o r a r y m e m b e r s p a y i n g a n n u a l d u e s 1
A m o u n t o f m o n e v r a i s e d t i n s y e a r fi t . " ) , S 1
A m o u n t o f m o n e v p a i d t o Y . M . T r e a s u r e r ^ 2 5 3 . I t
N u m b e r o f F r i e n d s p r a c t i c i n g s y . s t e m a t i c g i v i n g S t
N u m b e r o f C h i l d r e n ' s B a n d s . . . 2
N u m b e r o f p a g e s o f l i t e r a t u r e d i s t r i b u t e d 1 G 8 0
N u m b e r o f s u b s c r i b e r s t o t h e M i s s i o n a r y A d v o c a t e 2 7
N u m b e r o f m e e t i n g s h e l d b y t h e S o c i e t y . 7 3
N u m b e r o f p u b l i c m e e t i n g s h e l d i n t h e i n t e r e s t o f 5 fi s , s i o n s 1 1
(This includes lectures, sermons, prayer meetings, missionary concerts.)
In addit ion to the money raised there has been much done in the way of
dona t i ons —dr ied and canned f r u i t , c i o t l i i ng and o the r a r t i c l es on wh i ch no
v a l u a t i o n h a s b e e n p l a c e d . M . E . K . E D W A R D S , P r e s i d e n t .• M A R G A R E T I N G L I S , S e c r e t a r y.
TREA.SURER'S REPORT.
B a l a n c e o n h a n d J u n e 2 2 , 1 8 9 7 . . . ? G O 8 - 1
R e c e i v e d f r o m S u l i s c r i p t i o n s a t 1 e a r l y M e e t i n g . 1 0 2 1 1
N e w b e r g Q u a r t e r W . 1 . M . S $ 1 9 3 9 ?
C h e h a l e m C e n t e r C . E . . 2 1 1
D u n d e e C . E . - 1 l a ^
S p r i n g b r o o k S a b b a t h S c h o o l 4 2 1 $ 2 0 4 i 4S a l e m Q u a r t e r . 1 1 2 2 8
California Yearly Meeting for Board of Lizzie Morris and Anna Ilunuicut 23 41
S a b b a t l i S c h o o l a t M a r y s v i l l e , T e n n 2 0 3 1
F r u i t s o l d f r o m M o o n ' s O r c h a r d 3 3 9 9
$557 71
C I S I i U R S E M E N T. S .
P a i d f o r P r o v i s i o n s a n d C l o t h i n g f o r M i s s i o n a r i e s $ 3 7 6 8 2
P a i d C a s h t o M i s s i o n a r i e s a n d c a r e o f O r c h a r d 1 7 5 4 0
B a l a n c e o n h a n d 5 4 9
$557 71
S u b s c r i p t i o n s d u e a n d u n p a i d ■ - 8 7 5 0B i l l s ow ing by the Board and no t pa id fo r wan t o f funds 228 25
Respec t fu l l y submi t ted ,
B. C. MILES, Treasurer.
From reports received from our Missionaries, we learn
the following items of interest;
R e c e i v e d f o r b r e a d s o l d ^ 1 1 0 5
R e c e i v e d f o r v e g e t a b l e s . 1 6 0 5
R e c e i v e d f o r w o r k d o n e b y S . M o o n 4 2 4 0
173 10
4.3. Following a song by four little girls I^aura E.
Minthorn spoke of the importance of Field work in Mis
sion lands. Women, especially are fitted for some lines of
w o r k a s fi e l d M a t r o n s .
44. Four little boys gave a Missionary song.
M I N U T E S O F O R E G O N Y E A R L Y M E E T I N G . I I
4^. An address by Dr. H. J. Minthorn, who has re
cently returned from Alaska was full of interest. He gave
us something of the results of effort put forth in Jesus'
name, on behal f o f heathen Ind ians. We should do
work on God's plan, which is through faith in Him. God is
able to carry on His work.
46. May Hall gave a recitation.
4y. A solo by Lula G. Edwards was a personal appeal
t o f a i t h f u l n e s s i n M i s s i o n w o r k .
48. A proposition to reorganize the Foreign Mis3ion
work of the Yearlj' Meeting is adopted. And by recom
mendation of the W. F. M. S. the Yearly Meeting instructs
the Nominating Committee to name six persons to act as a
Yearly Meeting's Foreign Mission Board. Two of whom
shall serve one year, two a term of two years and two for a
term of three years. And each successive year following
this year, the Yearly Meeting shall appoint two of its
members to serve on this Board. They farther recommend
the appointment of a Quarterly Meeting's Superintendent
of Foreign Mission work who shall also be the Quarterly
Meeting Treasurer and that the Monthly Meetings be in
structed to appoint a committee to co-operate in this work.
4^. The epistle from Iowa Yearly Meeting was read
a t t h i s t i m e .
50. The meeting adjourned until 8 o'clock p. m. in
b u s i n e s s s e s s i o n .
t T u n o 2 5 - - J S i ' - e n i n * ? - S o s s i o n .
The devotional meeting was conducted by John
H . H a d l e y.
^2. The report of the Superintendent of C. E. work
was read as follows:
To Oregon Yearly Meeting:
We submit our Sixth Annual report of Christian En
deavor work as follows:
N u m b e r o f s o c i e t i e s . . W
N u m b e r o f a c t i v e m e m b e r s - J 4
N u m b e r o f a s s o c i a t e m e m b e r s - i s
1 2 M I N U T E S O F O R E G O N Y E A R E Y M E E T I N G . M I N U T E S O P O R E G O N Y E A R L Y M E E T I N G . 1 3
N u m b e r o f J u n i o r m e m b e r s . . . 1 7
T o t a l n u m b e r o f m e m b e r s t h i s y e a r S 7 9
T o t a l n u m b e r o f m e m b e r s l a s t y e a r . i ; ! 2
A m o u n t r a i s e d f o r m i s s i o n a r y w o r k f 1 1 O G
A m o u n t r a i s e d f o r o t h e r p u r p o s e s . S 9 0 7
(Of this 59.10 was reported by Scotts Mills for tlie the Cuban sufferers.)
In each Quarter two conferences have been held, one session of each being
devoted to Christ ian Endeavor work. The subject of t i thing has been presented
and the Quiet Hour ment ioned besides some subjects not reported. Salem l ias
raised over 520 (not included above) entirely by pledges. IVc And 43 reported as
tithing their income and 40 who give '2c. a week for missions.
But few members take the 0. E. World. In some places the society places
it in the hands of the prayer meeting committee for the use of the leiuier. Wo
t h i n k t h i s a g o o d p l a n .
I f dur ing the coming year the C. E. of Oregon Yearly Meeting would ad
vance in the work we would suggest that all possible means of strengthening
the spiritual life be used, especially by the observance of the Quiet Hour.
Respec t fu l l y submi t ted ,
REBBIE W. H. SMITH, Super in tendent .
5J. M. Z. Kirk delivered the address of the evening.
"Early Friends saw the importance of building and
sustaining institutions of learning.
The young man of today has to meet the problems of
l i f e f r o m a d i f f e r e n t s t a n d p o i n t f r o m t h a t w h i c h o u r
f o r e f a t h e r s m e t t h e m .
To secure a happy, useful and successful life thor
ough preparation must be made.
Be always faithful at your post of duty."
54. Greetings are received from the State Secretary of
Chr i s t i an Endeavo r wo rk .
55. The meet ing then ad journed unt i l lo o 'c lock
Monday morning in business session.
J u n e 2 7 — J U o r n l i i t f S e s s i o n .
5(5. The meeting convened at the time adjourned to
and was opened by Scripture reading and prayer by Eouisa
P . R o u n d .
57. The subject of Peace and Arbitration claimed our
attention at the beginning of this session. The report of
the Superintendent was given as follows:
REPORT OP SUPERINTENDENT OP PEACE TO THE YEARLY MEEITNG.
Number of Rages of literature distributed 2000. 910 of these were distrib
uted by Loui.sa P. Round, and she has kept the book, " Southern Heroes," con
stantly in loan in localities remote from friends. She also reports that before
the declaration of war she gave .six addresses upon the .subject of Peace. That
to say much now upon the subject seems to those by whom she is surrounded to
savor of disloyalty, but slie is true to express her convictions when occasion de
m a n d s i t .
The pr inc ip les o f Peace have been incu lca ted in many sermons by our
pastors botl i in Ncwbcrg and Salem Quarterly Meetings.
With the 52.50 appropr iat ion f rom the Year ly J lect ing for th is department
of its work, we have procured 30-12 pages of Peace literature, the most of which
arc divided into paekages to be taken to the different Monthly Meetings.
Each of the recent graduates from Pacil ic College has received a copy of
Dymonds Essay on war. The question comes very close to us as Friends in this
time of popular outburst of enthusiasm, in favor of war, to suppress oppression
and tyranny; what is the attitude we are to take before the world, as a Church,
in the advocacy of the principles of Peace?
We have been educated that Chr is t came to br ing Peace on ear th, and
good will to men, tiiat He suffered that He might bestow upon humanity higher
and uolder principles of life timu cruelty and barbarism, tliat His Kingdom is a
Kingdom of righteousness and peace, and that wo are to enter into that King
dom here as wo become the true followers of Christ. The question forces itself
upon us, " Can we take the life that we cannot restore? Cau we hurl to eternal
destiny the being we have no power to save? I believe while it is a time of
testing of our faith, it is also an auspicious time for us to reaQirin our principles
of Peace, to continue to uphold our standard of righteousness, that ail forms of
tyranny and oppression are wrong. That wo could not conscientiously enter into
the str i fe and clash of arms, that we should not imbibe the spir i t of war, and
that we should use every means in our power to preserve our boys and young
men f rom outcr ing into that spi r i t .
Respec t fu l l y submi t ted ,
E. B. MILES, Superintendent.
5<?. Also the report of the General Secretary of the
Peace As.sociatioii of PTiends in America was read which
showed the advancement of the work and gave us helpful
suggestions for the future.
5p. An address to all lovers of Peace in America from
London Yearly Meeting was read at this time encouraging
us to stand firm as we march on under the banner of peace.
60. A song, "God bless our Native Land," was now
g i v e n .
61. Under the present situation of our country, now
engaged in war with Spain, the subject under consideration
was dwelt upon with more than usual interest.
62. Louisa P. Round followed by Anson Cox, Dr. H.
J. Minthorn and others, set forth the Gospel way of set
tling difficulties. Our ministers were encouraged to preach
more peace sermons, and we should have the peace of God
i n o u r h e a r t s .
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6j. It was encouraging to hear a young man express
himself as being glad of a membership with a church
which has for its motto "Peace on earth and good will
t o w a r d M e n . "
64.. The report of the Superintendent of Literature,
Loreua A. T. Hodson was presented by Mary E. A l len and
is given below.
I t can never be est imated, bow mucl i our dest iny is shaped by what we
read. We are more and more impressed with tliis faet as tlie years come and go,
and each sncceed ing one no tes t he rap id i nc rease o f t l i e pnb l i ea t i on o f a l l
elasses of l iterature both good and bad, and also the Increased energy wliich is
being used to place these publications before the people. Is it any wonder
then as we real ize this, that the Literature department of the church should be
considered one of the most important, and one which should claim more earnest
a t t e n t i o n t h a n i t h a s h i t h e r t o . W h e n i t r e c e i v e s t h e a t t e n t i o n t h a t i t s i m
portance merits, we shall have fuller reports and more work done. As it is, wo
glean the following from reports received. Newberg Quarterly Meeting reports
that the money appropriated by the Yearly Meeting was apportioned out among
the Jtonthly Meetings, and that money obtained by collection and soliciting
was spent for tracts. S721 pages of literature besides a great number of papers
have been d i s t r i bu ted i n t he f o l l ow ing p laces . The Pen i t en t i a r y, t he I n . sane
Asylum, Reform School, Refuge Home, in the Jail, on Boats, and in our own
community. Much good has also been done in the private loaning of good
books. Three Monthly Meeting Libraries are reported, two of them containing
forty and twenty-six books respectively, the third not giving the number of vol
umes. Some reports convey the information that considerable literature has
been distributed. It is better to keep numbers and accounts accurately, for
when such terms as considerable—a good deal —a little — or some, are n.sed in
reporting, they are impossible to compute, and in the summing up meetings
do not get their just due for work done.
Through the instrumentality of Harriett Green we have received a gift of
fifty books from Mrs. Richardson of Bessbrook, Ireland. There are twenty-five
vo lumes o f each " App les o f Go ld , " and "S ix Genera t ions o f F r iends . " These
being sent to the Yearly Meeting have been apportioned between the Quarterly
Meetings. Nineteen volumes have also been received from Friends tract asso
ciation, London, through the kindness of Frederic Sessions.
There are thirty-one copies of the American Friend taken in Newberg
Quarterly Meeting. No report has been- received from the Salem Quarterly
Meeting Superintendent of this department. We have been verbally informed
by a member of that meeting that one thousand pages of literature distributed
was the report read at that Quarterly Meeting.
Respec t f u l l y subm i t t ed ,
M A R Y E . A L L E N .
6^. A request comes from the National Superinten
dent of Purity in Literacnre and Art for the World's W. C.
T. U. asking the endorsement of this body upon the "Plea
of the Women to the Press," was adopted. The Plea is
a s f o l l o w s :
Wc therefore ymi, the len.ier.'? of the press, to porrnir the inflncnee of
men and women wl io above ni l th ings desire the publ ic good to rench you by
means of fr iendly personnl conference and to have more weight with you than
hn.s perhup.s been practicable in the past. Were it known that any of our news
papers, great or small, had chosen to confer not only with those who represent
the pol i t ical and commercia l interests of the country, but a lso wi th those who
arc most closely associated with the guardianship of its homes, we believe there
would be a stronger feeling of confidence and hope on the part of those whose
good word editors and publishers may well desire to win.
66. The address by S. S. Lewis on "Literature and
Home Training in Education" contained manj' practical
sugges t ions .
6"]. The following recommendations of the delegates
are confirmed by this meeting:
We recommend that the Minutes of the Indianapolis conference be sold at
ten cents each, and that Edmund Robinson be appointed to look af ter sel l ing
the same, together with the report of the proceedings of the same conference.
To const i tute the Representat ive Meeting we propose the fol lowing named
persons; Aaron M. Bray, A. R. Mil ls, Win. P. Smith, W. J. Hadley, Elvira Cook,
El izabet l i B. Mi les, Isaac N. Commons, C. J. Edwards, Jane B. Votaw, Esther
Townsend, Je.sse Edwards, Newton G. Kirk, Aaron Mil ls, Lydia C. Gardner and
E . n . W o o d w a r d . A . R . M I L L S , C h a i r m a n .
68. Adjourned to meet at 2 o'clock in business session.
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6g. The meeting met according to adjonrument.
70. The devotional exerciae.s were conducted by A.
D. Folger.
7/. Epistles were read at this time from California,
New England and Dublin.
J2. The subject of Education claimed our attention
t h i s s e s s i o n .
7J. Reports from the Superintendent of Education,
and the President of the Board of Managers, including the
reports of the President, and the Treasurer of Pacific Col
lege have been read and adopted as given below.
E E P O n T O N E D U C A T I O N .
I tran.smit hcrewjtb the report of Pacific Coliege for the pa.st year. Two
conferences have been heid in each Quarterly Meeting at which the subject of
Education has boon discinsscd. If an ignorant repuhiic is a doomed repuhiic,
liow much more will it he true that an ignorant cliureh will be a doomed
c h u r c h .
The following facts arc worthy our serious consideration: We have about
500 children of school age; about one half are in the public schools. About 15
percent, of them are in College, and about 20 per cent, of them, in their own
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thought or i l l the thought of the parents are looking toward ft Col lege course.
A College course is open to any young man or woman who earnestly desires it.
It is to be hoped that Friends will take more interest in the question of the ed
uca t i on o f t he i r ch i l d ren . Our chu rch can no t t ake the p lace i n t he as -o r l d
whieh she ought to occupy unless higher education among us is generalty fos
te red . Th is i . s a fundamenta l p r inc ip le o f Quaker i sm. A few o f ou r ch i l d ren
are under the iufluenee of teachers who are not Christ ians. Tl i is is a bl ighting
inl luence. I feel that more care is needed along educational l ines among us.
T H O M A S N E W L I N , S u p e r i n t e n d e n t .
In submitt ing this the 7th Annual report of the President of t l ie Board of
Managers o f Pac ific Col lege, we are g lad to note another year o f successfu l
w o r k .
Thomas Newlin as President of the College with an ahle corps of teachers
have fi l led the i r pos i t ion to the en t i re sa t i s fac t ion o f the Board . We be l ieve
tha t no t nu l7 the i r teaeh ing bu t the i r C l i r i s t - l i ke example has done much in
promoting Christian character in every student who has come under tlieir in
l l u e n c e .
Not that all have reached the ideal standard but we surely have cause to
be proud of the students of Pacific College. Could we but recognize the most
direct channels to influence human l ives for good, we avould appreciate more
t h e w o r k o f t h e s e t e a c h e r s .
The Pre.sident's report shows a healthy organism, and if the treasurers re
port should look otherivise. it is only on account of the eommon ills of the tran
sition period which iiales the youth as he struggles for a larger and stronger
l i f e .
The financial difliculties have been great the past year. The large inter
est on our indebtedness avhieh must be met aud tlie failure of those avho are
oivlug the College to meet theirs has made it dilllcuU to meet our obligations.
Yet there never has been more loyal ly shown in i ts support than dur ing
the past year. We take courage from the statement made by Senator Ilorr,
"After careful investigation, that seldom in the hi.story of nations has a well
founded College ever failed." We believe that Pacific College avas conceived
by the spirit of God, has been nurtured by prayer, and that hope whieh inspires
its promoters to deeds of self sacrifice avill lead to certain victory.
If our p.-esent indebtedness could be released, and a small fund secured
to assist worthy students avho .are unable to pay their oavu way, it would be a
avonderful step toward the thorough establishment of the Friends Church on
this coasi, and in the upbuilding of Christ's kingdom. Can we not hope, pray
a n d a v o r k t o t h i s e n d .
Some attention has been given to the planting of trees and some improve
ments on the buildings in finishing rooms, and putting in city water. With the
guarantee to the teachers fund for avhieh Evangeline Martin is soliciting at
home and the assistance avhieh ave hope for from other sources, the outlook
f o r t h e f u t u r e o f P a c i fi c C o l l e g e i s g o o d . W i t h t h a n k f u l h e a r t s t o o u r k i n d
Heavenly Father for his guidance in the past, ave cheerfully submit the
future of Pacific College to him who doeth all thing.s avell.
JESSE EUWAItDS, President of Board.
TRE-USURER'S REPORT.
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P R E . S I D E N T ' S R E P O R T .
To the Board of .Vanoffcrs:
In p resen t ing th i s my seven th annua l repo r t o f Pac i fic Co l l ege fo r t he
year ending June both, 1S9.S, I do so avith feelings of gratitude to God and a deep
assurance o f fa i th . The enro l lment for the year in the Academic depar tments
is not so great by eleven as last year, yet the actual attendauee has been equal
to any year in ou r h i s to ry. The co l lege l i f e has been hea l thy and v igo rous .
The inst i tut ional l i fe of t i ie col lege has been maintained in a remarkable man
n e r. W h i l e a s m a l l c o l l e g e h a s m a n y d i s a d a - a n t a g e s , y e t i t a l s o h a s v e r y
many advantages, avh ieh cannot be ga ined in larger ins t i tu t ions. In Chr is t ian
Assoc ia t i on avo rk , o ra to ry and a th le t i cs , ave mus t be compared av i th much
larger and older col leges, and in intercol legiate relat ions ave must meet them
on equal terms. When i t is knoavu that in al l our intercol legiate relat ions ave
have taken high rank the past year, it must be agreed that our students deserve
much p ra i se fo r the i r pe rseverance and devo t ion to theavo ik . O f cou rse th i s
has taxed our resources very great ly. I t has been the concern of the facul ty
t h a t n o n e o f t h e s e t h i n g s s h a l l m a t e r i a l l y i n t e r f e r e a v i t h t h e r e g u l a r c l a s s
a v o r k . I a m f u l l y a a v a r e t h a t h e r e i n l i e s a d a n g e r t o o u r e d u c a t i o n a l i n
s t i t u t i o n s
I n t h e h i g h l y c o m p e t i t i v e a v o r k , g i v i n g r i s e t o e x c i t i n g i n t e r c o l l e g i a t e
contes ts , ser ious ev i ls are eas i ly deve loped. The greates t danger l ies in the
sphere of athletics. College athletics can not be pur.sued for pecuniary profits,
for popular applause or for providing entertainment during term time for the
patrons and frlend.s of the college. The true end of college life is hard study,
and avhatever defeats this is a draavback to the col lege. Things e.xeel lent in
themselves may be a menace to college life. Home duties, social ties, athletics,
immoral habits or even church avork, any one of these may kill the college
spirit in the student. None of these should be so exacting or so absorbing as to
defeat the t rue end o f the co l lege. No s tudent can keep up h is s tud ies and
play a full part in any other sphere in life. College avork means isolation.
Students fail each year, because they avil l not submit to the conditions of suc
cess. Isolation is more diilicult situated as ave are, tiian it avould be if ave avere
more remote f rom the communi ty in terest .s . Much good comes f rom th is near
relationship, yet I avish to expre.ss to you and tl irough you to our patrons, the
importance of aiding in every avay possible, in the home life and in the com
munity l ife, the true aim of college avork.
Tl ie Chr is t ian Associat ions have been act ive and devoted the past year,
and arrangements are already made for an active campaign at the opening of
t h e c o l l e g e y e a r .
At the recent commencement seventeeu fin ished the preparatory course,
and six finished the college course.
The year has been a pleasant one in the internal management; the stu
dents quite generally have respected the rules of the college, and the friction
has been slight. The members of the faculty have nobly performed their
duties.- I believe such devotion and perseverance are rarely found. I avish to
thank you for the splendid equipment avhieh you have provided in the avay of
ellicient. Christian professors. The college oaves its success to their untiring
e'fl'orts.
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Ill materinl equipments we have made considerable advancement. The
laboratorji has been improved and better equipped, and the library has been
removed to a larger room, the former library room i.s now entirely given up for
the display of the museum. The library and reading room arc now more used
than ever before. I believe the library is not appreciated by the community
and patrons as it should be.
I try to appreciate your problems lu the management of the college, and
the heavy burden you are carrying I desire to make these burdens as liglit
as possible and to help solve the problems. "Many bauds make light work."
Are there not many who would be glad to help lift the burden if they only re
alized the great necessity? Educationaliy we are reaching out further every
year, aud our needs must also be widely known. Educationally and morally
the outlook is bright for the coming year. The institution must be maintained
for the sake of your children aud for the sake of the church. I am not unmind
ful of the struggles and diiliculties ahead of us, but my faith is strong, for our
God is the living God, and in Him must we place our trust.
T H O M A S N E W L I N , P r e s i d e n t .
7^. The report of the Yearly Meeting's Trustee for
Pacific College was read and adopted.
To Oregon Yearbj ^[celing of Friends:
Dear Friends:—You will learn quite fully of the work of Pacinc College
during the past year by the reading of the report of the Hoard of Managers. I
believe I voice tlie feeling of every member of Oregon Yearly Meeting when I
say that we want to give Pacific College our enthusiastic and united support.
Oregon Yearly Meeting has no direct influence on the management of Pacific
.College. The indirect inniience is small. At the annual meeting of tlie stock
holders held last Thursday evening. I as your representative cast five votes in
a total of eighty-seven in the election of four members of the board of man
agers, whose time of service had expired.
Respec t fu l l y submi t ted ,
A A K O . V M . B R A Y, T r u s t e e .
7J. By the remarks made there is a decided growing
interest on the educational question among us.
7(5. M. Z. Kirk who was called upon said: We
want thoroughly developed men and women, mentally and
spiritually. Sacrifice is necessary to the growth of institu
tions of learning. The business world and the church are
demanding the best.
77. John S. Richie called our attention to the mention
made in the epistles to the importance of education. Julia
S. White invited the members of the Yearly Meeting to
visit the College more frequentljL Ronisa P. Round em
phasized the importance of thorough elementary training
and heart culture. Give largely to educational work.
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j8. C. E. Lewis has been in close touch with the
work of Pacific College. The majority of the young peo
ple in the community are connected with the college aud
are ready helpers in Christian work. The graduates this
3'ear are all Christian young men.
7p. D. D. Keeler encouraged a liberal support of the
co l lege.
80. p-itting remarks were made by A. M. Bray, A. D.
Folger, N. G. Kirk, Eugene Moon, Mabel Douglas, Thom
as Hester, Prof. Jones, Marion George and others.
81. The following information from the representative
meeting was read:
To Oregon Yearly Meeting of Friends:
Dear FitiENDS;—The Representative Meeting met at 12:10 p. m., June 27,
1808. The organization was elTeeted by the appointment of Aaron M. Bray for
Clerk fo r the ensu ing five years . Then ad journed to meet a t the ca l l o f the
clerk during the sessions of the Yearly Meeting. We have had no business be
fore ns the past year, except the matter of the title to Church property.
On behalf of the meeting aforesaid,
A A R O N M . B R A Y , C l e r k .
82. At the request of the management this meeting
instructs the Nominating Committee to present the names
of a suitable number of persons to constitute a Visiting
Committee for the college.
8j. M. Z. Kirk spoke in the interest of the American
Friend. From expressions given by the members of the
meeting the American Friend is held in high esteem by Or
egon Friends.
drf. The meeting then adjourned until lo o'clock to
m o r r o w m o r n i n g .
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85. The meeting convened according to adjournment.
86. As the meeting settled down in silent waiting be
fore the Lord, the mantle of God's love seemed to encircle
us, drawing us close to Himself. Overflowing hearts
breathed forth words of prayer and praise, which seemed as
incense before the throne. Rouisa P. Round and B. P\
Hiushaw commented on Scripture texts.
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8']. Epistles were read at this time from Ohio, Kan
sas, Western and Nor th Caro l ina. Our a t tent ion was
called to many things of interest mentioned in the epistles.
88. A proposition to send greetings to Philadelphia
Yearlj- Meeting is confirmed by the meeting and John S.
Richie, Martin Cook and Louisa P. Round are appointed to
prepare the same.
8g. A minute granted Thomas Newlin by Newberg
Monthlj' Meeting, endorsed by Newberg Quarterlj' Meet
ing and also by the Yearly Meeting of Ministry and Over
sight was submitted to this meeting for consideration.
After due deliberation full unity was expressed with our
dear brother in his prospective visit and as he goes from us
we assure him that our prayers shall be in his behalf, that
God may pro.sper him and "preserve his going out and his
c o m i n g i n . "
go. The following interesting report of Sabbath
School work was given as below:
KEPOItT OP YEAItLY .AIEETI.XG SVPEHIXTENDE-VT OP SABBATH SCHOOI-S.
There is in every child that comes into the Sahhatii School irrenl. possibil
ities and opportunities. Their young hearts are plastic and cn.sily iniinenced.
Tiie con.secrated teacher has to tell, to them, the '-Sweet old Story " of a loving
Heavenly Father who sent his oniy begotten son into the world that they might
h a v e e v e r l a s t i n g i i f e . W h a t h i g h e r o r n o b l e r w o r k c o u l d b o d e s i r e d ' / Ve t
there is t roubie to get teachers. Chr ist 's eommand to Peter " Feed my sheep,
feed my iambs " should ring in the ears of every Christian in this Yearly Meet
i ng . Th i . s command has been de lega ted t o yon . Hea r t cu l t u re w i t h ch i l d ren
m e a n s m u c h f o r t h e s t r e n g t h e n i n g o f C h r i s t ' s w o r k i n t l i e f u t u r e M u c h c a n
be done in the Saldiath School to build good ami true characters.
U e eariiesliy desire and eneour.-ige Friend.s to read the liible with and to
their cii i ldren, ami thn.s help them early to realize that the Bible is tl ie hook of
r.fe and the message of God to tliem. Too many Friemis le ive thi.s W{)rk to the
Sabbath School teacher who on ly has the ch i ld one hour in the one hundred
and bi.xt y eight; this is not enough time to give to this work.
Four conferences for Chri.stian work have been held this year, two in
each Quarterly Meeting. These conferences are a real blessing and inspiratioji
in the work and we be l ieve that much good comes f rom them. In these con
ferences the " Homo Department," the " Teacher " and "Methods of Sabbath
School Work " were discussed. Only one scliool reports a teachers meeting.
We think this is a mistake, for there can not he uniform teaciiing witiiout these
mee t i ngs
The money appropriated by the Yearly Meeting has been divided between
the two Quarterly Meetings. The money for Newberg Quarterly Meeting I have
sent to Friends Publishing Company to purchase Sabbath School Registers to
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place ill the schools ihat ihink Ihey are not able to purchase the same for them
selves. In this way we hope to have our statistical repo t better than it is this
, yea r. Th ree m iss ion schoo l s a re repo r ted f r om Newberg Qua r te r l y Mee t i ng .
There is a good school held at Alder but only a few Friends are there to help in
t l i e w o r E .
S T A T I S T I C A L R E P O R T .
N e w b e r g Q n a r i e r l y M e e t i n g -
N u m b e r o f s c h o o l s 1 0
N u m b e r e n r o l l e d 7 I S
N u m b e r o f o l e s s e s , 1 4
N u m b e r o f o l l i c e r s 7 1
A m o u n t c o l l e c t e d f o r S . S $ 1 9 5 7 1
A m o u u t c o i i e c i e d f o r m i s s i o n a r y w o r k 2 8 4 1
Salem Qu;. e i ly Mee ing—
N u m b e r o f s c h o o l s 5
N u m b e r e n r o l l e d 4 0 1
N u m b e r o f c l a s s e s 0 1
N u m b e r o f o l l i c e r s 2 6
A m o u n t c o l l e c t e d f o r S . S . w o r k $ 7 3 6 6
A m o u n t c o l l e c t e d f o r m i s s i o n a r y w o r k 3 2 0
T o t a l n u m b e r o f s c h o o l s 1 5
T o t a l n u m b e r e n r o l l e d 1 1 4 9
T o t a l n u m b e r o f c l a s s e s 8 5
T o t a l n u m b e r o f o l l i c e r s 9 7
A m o u u t c o l l e c t e d $ 2 6 9 3 7
A m o u n t c o l l e c t e d f o r m i s s i o n a r y p u r p o s e s 3 1 6 1
' I ' o t a l a m o u n t c o l l e c t e d 3 0 0 9 8
Kespec .a i l l y subm i t t ed ,
ELLA F. MACY, .Super in tendent .
gi. Chas. Townseud dwelt upon the responsibility of
Sabbath School workers. Let us have bet ter th ings in or
ganization. Let us have better things in teaching. Don't
grow weary in telling the children over and over things
pertaining to Jesus. Have a better knowledge of the
Bible. Let us feed the lambs. Let us have better things
in results. Go to your schools prepared for service.
g2. M. E. K. Edwards thinks all our members should
attend Sabbath School. The parents and children together.
gj. Dr. A. Mills thinks many of the remarks are not
heard by those who need them most, may the Holy Spirit
impress these to duty.
g^. Anson Cox reminds us to reserve the Sabbath as
unto the Lord and for his work.
g^. Martin Cook said Sabbath School workers as well
as church workers should reach out into evangelistic work.
g6. The Nominating Committee reports as follows:
P A S T O R A L A N D C H C R C H E X T E N S I O N B O A R D .
Char les Ba ldw in , 0 . E . Lew is , C J . Edwards . Dr. A . M i l l s . Supe i in teu-
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dene of Newberg Quarterly Meeting. J.Jay Coot, Superiuteudeut Salem Quar
te r l y Mee t ing .
M I . S . S I O N A R Y B O A R D .
To serve three year.s , B. C. Mi les, Esther Towusei id . To serve two years.
Ella F. Macy, Phariba Morris. To serve one year, M. E. K. Edwards, I>. O.
Keeler. Quarterly Meeting Superintendents for ensuing year, M. E. K. Ed
wards and Es the r Townsend ,
S A B B A T J I K C n O O I . .
A . M . B ra y, Su p e r i n t e n d e n t . Eva n g e l i n e Ma r t i n , C h a r l e s To w n se n d .
T E M P E R A N C E .
I l a t t i e B . Cou l son , Supe r i n tenden t . Moses Vo taw, Enos P ressna l l .
E D U C A T I O N .
Edw in Mor r i son , Supe r i n tenden t . Ju l i a S . Wh i t e , Emma K . Johnson .
C H R I S T I A N E N D E A V O R .
M a t t i e H a d l e y, S u p e r i n t e n d e n t . G e r t r u d e L a m b , I r e n a B . To w n s e n d .
P E A C E A N D A R B I T R A T I O N .
E l i zabe th B . M i les , Super in tenden t . Wi l l i am K i fe , Chas . K . Sco t t .
L I T E R A T U R E .
L o r e n i i A . T. I l o d s o u , S u p e r i n t e n d e n t . A m a n d a M . W o o d w a r d . U e b e c c a
K u a n .
E N T E R T A I N M E N T .
S . A . Mi l l s , Sad ie Hosk ins , Wal te r Macy. Margare t lug l i s . W. P. Edwards ,
l l e r v e y M . H o s k i n s .
P A C T P I C C O L L E G E ^ ^ . S I T I N G C O M M I T r E E .
John S . R ich ie , A . M . B ray, D . D . Kee le r. Jane I I . B la i r, Lucy I I . Recs .
Jane B. Votaw, B. F. llinshaw, Martha Newby, Lydia C. Gardner, Mary J. Cook.
On behalf of the cominit lee,
E D M U N D R O B I N S O N . C h a i r m a n .
97. The meeting then adjourned to meet at 2 o'clock
i l l b u s i n e s s s e s s i o n .
m I u h g - S — A f t o m o o / i S o s . s / o / i ,
g8. The devotional exercises were conducted by
Marion George, General Superintendent of the Evangelis
t i c B o a r d .
pp. This session was devoted to the report of the
Evangelistic work done in the Yearly Meeting the past
year, together with the report of the Treasurer of the
Pastoral and Church Extension Board. These reports
w e r e a s f o l l o w s :
K E P O K T O F T H E Y E A R LY M E E T I N G S U P E R I N T E N D E N T.
It is With regret that we can not report more work (ioue in the past year.
Soon after the last Yearly Meeting the lioart) purchased a tent and held tnreo
meetings. The first meeting wis held at llosedile. We had the tent dedieUed
there to the service of Go.l. '"he mjeti ngs were conducted by .1. II. Hadley and
wife, also assisted by Heury Pembertou. who lud stopped ou his way from the
E n d e a v o r U o n v e u t i o u a t S a o F r a n c i s c o .
The meetings were held over two Ribbaths, and well attended by tlie peo
ple of that looility, and were meetings of great power, which resnlied in tlio
c o n v e r s i o n o f fi v e s o u l s a n d o n e s a n c t i fi e d , a n d g e n e r a l q u i c k e n i n g o f t h e
c h u r c l i .
The next tent meeting was held at Sherwood, lasting two weeks, conducted
l)y Fred Ware, Newberg Quarter ly Meet ing Super intendent , ass is ted by Harr ie t
Green of England, w i t l i o t l ie rs . The resu l ts were not what we had hoped for,
Init tl ie Gospel was preaclied with mucli power, and we believe mucli good seed
w a s s o w n .
Tl ie next tent meeting was at Dundee, conducted by Fred Ware, assisted
!)>• . \chsah C. Kenyon of Lowell , Kansas, who also visited the famil ies of that
meet ing wi t l i good resul ts .
The winter campaign began with a series of meetings at Salem, just follow
i n g t h e i r Q u a r t e r l y m e e t i n g i n N o v e m b e r. T h e m e e t i n g s l a s t i n g t w o w e e k s ,
were very marked in the i r sp i r i tua l power, and a number c la imed t l ie bapt ism
w i th t l i e Ho l y Ghos t , some renewa ls and one conve rs i on . The nex t mee t i ng
was held at Scott 's Mil ls. Tiie power of God was manifest from the very begin
n ing . T l i o C l i n re l i was qu i ckened and a number c l a imed a de l i n i t e wo rk o f
g race i n r ece i v i ng t l i e Ho l y G l i os t . T l i en I wen t t o Po r t l and , and he ld one
week 's mee t ing du r ing the ho l i days , w i th some good resu l t s . One eonver ted
and the Chi i re i i general ly helped. The next meet ing was held at Mar ion, eoi i -
diieted by .Anson Cox. He held about a week and a half, resulting in one eon-
vo rs ion , and the C l in rch s t reng thened and bu i l t up . On accoun t o f p ress ing
n e e d s o f h i s o w n m e e t i n g a t S c o t t ' s M i l l s , h e r e t u r n e d h o m e . Y o u r h i i m h i e s e r
vant licld tlio fort for a few days trying tlie best I eonld to make some advance
i n t o t h e u u o i n y ' s c a m p .
Tlicre were no meetings held at Rosedale by the Friends, but the Metho-
di.sts l ic ld a week's meeting dnri i ig t l ie hol idays, assisted by the Friends, wit l i
good results.
B r o t h e r C l i a r l e s B a l d w i n , S a l e m Q n a r t e r i y M e e t i n g S u p e r i n t e n d e n t a s
sisted by some of tlie Endeavorers of Scott's Mills, held a few meetings at Prime
itidge, wiiieli were mueli appreciated by that meeting.
T l i e Newberg F r iends un i ted w i th the o the r c l i u rehes o f t ha t p lace , i n
iioldiiig a union service, one week at the M. E. ehurch, another at the Baptist
clinch and tlie third week at the Friends chiireh. I attended some of tlicse ser
vices. There seemed to he the best of unity between the chnrclies. There were
abou t fo r t y eonvc rs ions and renewa ls and a few sauc t i l i ed . Fo l low ing these
un ion serv ices I ass is ted in a week 's meet ing in t l i e F r iends ehureh . I can
t ru th fu l l y say, t ha t I neve r l i ad more l i be r t y i n p reach ing the Gospe l i n i t s
jinrity, tlian at tliose meetings. There seemed to he a hearty response to the
t r u t h b y a l l .
I was not ab le to ho ld rev iva l serv ices at a l l the meet ings in Newberg
t iuartcr ly Meet ing, but there wore union services held at Sl ierwood, coi i t i in i ing
more than a month, in whieli much good was accoii ipl ished in the salvation of
souls and saiietitication of believers. .A two and half weeks meetings was held
at Middleton conducted by Jesse Coulson and wife, of Scott's Mills, and E. M.
Mortimore of Oregon City, with good results. There were more than a hun
dred sessions held in all the meetings. The prominent teaching of these meet
ings was the necessity of being filled with the Holy Ghost.
F A S T O R A L W O R K .
Salem had no regular pastor until about the 1st. of December, when they
employed Nelson and Bertha Morrison for the rest of the Pastoral year. They
gave very good satisfaction. Just as their time expired, John and Mattie Had
ley came from Alaska and took up the work. They are doing effleient work at
Salem and Rosedale, and are going out into the highways and hedges and eom-
pelling them to come in. They have four mission Sunday Schools, and preach-
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ing at three of those places. Bro. Mart in Cook and C. R. Scott are preael i i i ig in |
t i i o s e p l a c e s , o t i i e r s a s s i s t i n g i n t h e w o r k . A n s o n C o x i s d o i n g v e r y e l l i c i e n t j
work as pastor a t Scot t 's Mi l ls . The meet ing is in a flour ish ing co in i i t ion.
B. F. I lcnshaw has the pastoral care at Marion. The meet ing is in a goo<l
s p i r i t u a l c o n c i i t i o n . B r o . I l e n s h a w i s a v e r y e a r n e s t a n d d e v o t e d p a s t o r, i j u t
l i ke many o thons o f our chureh , fee ls the need o f more t ime to devote to t l ie
e h u r e l t w o r k . T h e r e h a s b e e n n o r e g u l a r p i u s t o r a t P r u n e R i d g e t i i e p s u s t y e a r , Ibut Dr. Minthorn and wife are there at present doing good work, also Phebe ]
Hammer ha-s given good satisfaction in preaching the Word the past year. j
Soon af ter our last Year ly Meet ing C. E. Lewis lef t for Texas hoping t l iere
t o r e g a i n h i s s t r e n g t h . I n t h e m e a n t i m e d o i n g s o m e w o r k f o r t h e c h u r c h a t
F r i e n d s w o o d . D u r i n g t h a t t i m e N e w b e r g r e c o r d e d i i i i n a m i n i s t e r, a n d a b o u t
the first of the year they cal led him back to be their pastor. Since that t ime l ie
has been do ing very e ffle ien t serv ice in tha t meet ing . Pro f . Mor r i son has a lso
been recorded a minister, and has pastoral care at Chehalem Center and is do
i n g v e r y a c e e p t a l i l e w o r k . 'George Tolson and Mary J. Newlin have care of Springbrook meeting, and |
are doing very good work there.
Aaron M. Bray has e l ia rge o f S l ierwood and Midd le ton, and is do ing e .x-
eel lent work. I had the pleasure of hold ing three meet ings at Sherwood recent
l y. I was ve ry much p leased a t t l i e sp i r i t ua l t one o f t he membersh ip o f t hese i
meetings. The Lord truly was with us in power.Bros. Minehen and Milton Hampton have had the care of Dundee the past |
yea r. There has been some work a t Map le Grove . B ro . Sh i res i s p reach ing on i
the moun ta in no r th o f he re . B ro . Fo lgc r has cha rge a t Po r t l and . He i s g i v ing
good satisfaction there. If he could only stay with them througli the week and
mingle with them in their homes and in prayer meetings, it would be a great
he lp . But the same d ifl icu l ty ex is ts there as in mo.s t o f our meet ings, they are ]
n o t w h o l l y a b l e t o s u p p o r t a m i n i s t e r . |
A B r o . S . S . L e w i s w h o h a s j u s t c o m e i n t o o u r m i d s t , h a s b e e n d o i n g g o o d I
service in some of our meeting.s, especially at Dundee. Onr meetings are gen- i
erally in good spiritual condition. Our pastors and workers arc doing tlieir j
l i e s t u n d e r t h e e i r c u m s t a n c e s . [
We, as a committee, regret very much that our beloved brother, and Pres
ident of the Board, J. II. Douglas, has not been able to be with us but little dur
ing the past year, on account of his poor health. We have felt need of his
counc i l and adv ice . We m igh t have accomp l i shed much more I i ad we had the
benefit of his past experience, as he has been so successful in the Evangelistic
w o r k .
We submit this report to you, hoping that the incoming Board will be
able to accomplish much more in the coming year, than we have been able to
d o t h e p a s t y e a r . R e s p e c t f u l l y s u b m i t t e d , IF. M. GEORGE, General Superintendent.
TREASURER'S REPORT.
R E C E I P T S .
C a s l i o n h a n d a t l a s t r e p o r t | 3 9 4 2
R e c e i v e d o n s u b s c r i p t i o n 7 5 0 0
C o l l e c t i o n s " ' 4 8 4 7
C o l l e c t i o n s f o r t e n t 6 5 4 0
F r o m Y e a r l y . M e e t i n g T r e a s u r e r 5 O O
T o t a l 2 9
M I N U T E S O F O R E G O N Y E A R LY ' M E E T I N G . 2 5
D I S B U R S E M E S T S .
T o m i n i s t e r s a n d w o r k e r s f U O 0 6
T e n t , l a m p s a n d f r e i g h t 1 1 0 0 0
S t a t i o n e r y a n d ] ) 0 . s t n g c 7 0 0
T o t a l ? 2 > 7 0 6
C a s h o n h a n d 6 2 : 1
T o t a l ^ f 2 : ! 3 2 9
C o l l e c t i o n l a s t S a l i b a t h ? 3 1 8 f
S u l i s e r i p t i o u l a s t S a b b a t l i 7 6 7 5
1 8 9 6 s u l i s c r i p t i o n u n p a i d . 1 5 0 0
1 8 0 7 s u b s c r i p t i o n u n p a i d 5 7 0 0
C a s l i l a s t y e a r 0 2 3
Y ' e a r l y M e e t i n g A p p r o p r i a t i o n 4 5 0 0
' T o t a l ? 2 « 1 8 2
C . J . E D W A R D S , T r e a s u r e r .
100. These reports were followed by remarks from C.
J. Edwards, Marion George, Aiisoii Cox, Eoiiisa P. Round
and many others. The Laj' members were encouraged to
a i d t h e m i n i s t e r s . E e t o u r c o n s e c r a t i o n s b e r e a l . T h e
outlook for the coming year is hopeful. Be prompt in
sending reports. Live holy l ives ei 'ery day. The Lord
c a n u s e c o n s e c r a t e d w o r k e r s w i t h t h e o n e o r t h e fi v e
t a l e n t s .
101. A collection of $31,84 and a subscription of
$76.75 a total of $108.59 was taken in the Sabbath morn
ing meeting to aid in the furtherance of this work in the
coming year.
102. In appreciation of the faithful efforts of the
Evangelistic Board the past year the meeting extends a
rising vote of thanks.
loj. The meeting then adjourned until 10 o'clock to
morrow morning iu business session.
2 0 — X l a n i i i i n r S o s s f o n .
10^. The meeting met according to adjournment.
The devotional meeting was opened by Mary Jane Newlin
reading the 4th chapter of Phillipians, followed in prayer
by Anson Cox.
/05. We-miss the presence and tender counsel of our
dear friend Miriam C. Douglas who is unable to be with us.
The clerk is directed to send her a message of love from
the meet ing.
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106. Epistles were read at this time from Wilmington
a n d C a n a d a Ye a r l y M e e t i n g .
107. The matter of adopting a better plan by which
to carry on our epistolary correspondence is referred to the
delegates.
108. Epistles to London and Dublin Yearly Meetings
were read in this meeting and directed to be signed and
f o r w a r d e d .
109. The following report from the Trustees was re
ferred to the delegates:
The Tru .s tees repo r t t ha t t he chu rch p rope r t y a t P ruue R idge has hee i i
transferred to the Yearly Meeting since last report and i t is promised t lui t other
property will he transferred as soon as titles can he adjusted.
I t w i l l h e r e m e m b e r e d t h a t a t t l i e o p e n i n g o f Ye a r l y M e e t i n g a s u m o f
money was suhscr ihed which was thougl i t a t t l te t ime to l»e suf l ic ient to c lear
this building of indebtedness; hut on aceount of the fai lure of payment of a part
o f these subscr ip t ions and o thers there i s s t i l l an indeb tedness o f abou t two
thousand dol lars wi t ie l i s tands in the way of t l ie t ransfer o f t l ie proper ty. Th is
matter we would refer to the considerat ion of t l i is meeting.
O n b o l i a l f o f t h e T r u s t e e s ,
M O S E S V O T A t V , C h a i r m a n .
no . The fo l l ow iug nomina t ions b j ' t he De lega tes
w e r e c o n fi r m e d :
P R I N ' T t N ' G C 0 5 I M I T T E E .
Evange l ine Mar t in , Edwin Mor r i son and Char les Townscnd.
T O R E C E I V E A N D D I S T R I B U T E D O C U M E N T S .
Seth A. Mi l ls and Daniel Keeler.
A U D I T I N G C O J I M I T T E E .
A. M. Bray, N. G. Kirk and John S. Richie.
Representative.s to the Educational Conference to be
held at Providence, R. I., in 1899, are Thomas Newlin and
Julia S. White, who are granted the privilege of appointing
substi tutes i f they are unable to attend.
III. The Committee on Entertainment make the fol
lowing report which is satisfactory to the meeting:
The work falling to tlie committee on Entertainment has been accom
plished in the best manner possible under the eircuinstanees. The chairman
was unable to organize the committee or make necessary arrangements for tlie
work thus leaving the committee in a rather crijiided condition. But we liiive
taken up the work, though at some disadvantage, and can truthfully say " Wo
have done what we could " in looking after the needs of the visiting friends.
On behalf of the committee,
W A L T E R C . W O O D W A R D .
112. The fo l lowing Miuutes f rom the Meet ing o f
Ministrj' and Oversight were read and directed to be in
corporated in the Miuutes:
To the Yearly Mccliny:
We have licld tlirec sessions during this Y'early Meeting and they have all
been times of j irofit and instruction. In t l ie answers to the queries some excep
t ions were no ted wh ich b rough t fo r th much good counse l . We were admon-
isiicd to put the queries in the l.st person and answer them each day in the year.
To the extent the Holy Spirit ha.s possession of us, can God accomplish his work
througii us. Not by might nor by power but by my Spirit saith the Lord of hosts.
In all of our work lot it be the desire of each, may the will of the Lord be done.
May we walk in the Spirit, be led by the Spirit, may we be filled with the Spirit.
Let 113 remember that onr citizenship is in heaven and that we are ambassadors
for Christ . Whatever may be said of the power and victory of fai th, or of the
conlideiice and rejoicing of hope as an anchor to the soul, yet the power of love
is greater.
Though we speak wi th an angel 's tongue and have not love wo are as
pounding brass. Though we may have gifts of prophecy and understand all
mysteries and have faith to remove mountains and give all our goods to feed
the poor and our bodies to be burned, and have not love, it profiteth us nothing.
L o v e b e a r e t h a l l t h i n g s , h o p e t h a l l t h i n g s e n d u r e t h a l l t h i n g s . L o v e n e v e r
fa i le th . I t i s the fu l l i l l i ng o f the law, the badge o f d ic ip lesh ip . By th is sha l l
all men know tliat ye are my diciples if ye have love one for another. Let us all
seek for that wisdom from above which is profitable to direct, which is first pure
then, gentle, easy to be entreated, full of mercy and good fruitswithout variance,
witiiout hypocrisy. There are testing times for every Christian. May we be
obedient and patient in such times, and not like King Saul become impatient
and undertake things in our own will and strength. .\s we close our sessions
for this year we desire to acknowledge God's presence and power manifested
among us, in uniting and cementing us together in love in a much greater
degree than existed before for which we praise his name.
W M . P . S M I T H ,
A M A N D A M . W O O D W A R D ,
C l e r k s .
113. A letter to Philadelphia Yearly Meeting prepared
by the committee to whom the matter was referred was
read and directed signed and forwarded.
* 114'. A document from the Friends Anti-Vivisection
Association of Great Britian was read in this meeting.
As our attention is called to this subject, we find no
need of work among our members along this line.
Louisa P. Round a member and minister among us,
under the auspices of the W. C. T. U. is leading an ag
gressive work in this cause over the state. This meeting
pledged her its hearty support.
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115. The meeting then adjourned until 2 o'clock in
b u s i n e s s s e s s i o n .
x J u T i Q 2 0 — J V T t c y r n o o n S o s s x o j i .
116. The meeting convened according to adjournment
and was opened with prayer by S. S. Lewis.
117 . An ep is t le to the Amer ican Year ly Meet ings
with postscripts to the epistles to Baltimore and Iowa Yearlj'
Meetings were read and directed to be signed and for
w a r d e d .
i iS. The Episto lary Commit tee were author ized to
send a greeting to the semi-annual gathering of Friends in
Mexico, and also to our missionaries in Alaska.
119. The delegates mike the following recommenda
tion on the matter referred to them in Minute No. 106,
which is adopted.
R E I ' O R T O F D E L E G A T E S .
We recommend that the Episto lary Commit tee ho made one of the Stand
ing Committees of the Yearly Meeting, and nominated l)y the Nominating Com
m i t t e e . W o a l s o r e c o m m e n d t l i a t t h e c o m m i t t e e a p p o i n t e d t o r t l i i s y e a r h e
m a d e t h e c o m m i t t e e f o r n e . x t y e a r .
120. Report of Delegates on Finance as amended by
the meeting:
We l iave audi ted the TreasurerVs accounts and find them correct . His re
port is herewith submitted. We recommend J. T. Smith for Treasurer.
We recommend tliat Newberg pay BC,% per cent, and Salem Xi'yi per cent.
Tliat Newberg receive GO per cent, and Salem 10 per cent, of all documents. We
recommend tbat 500 copies of the Jflnutes be printed, and that we raise ?:!20 and
that the fo l lowing appropr ia t ions be made;
F o r P a s t o r a l a n d C h u r c h E x t e n s i o n W o r k | , 5 0 0 0
F o r c o n t i n g e n t e x p e n s e s 5 0 o u
F o r j a n i t o r w o r k 7 0 0
F o r i n t e r e s t o n c h u r c h d e b t 2 0 0 0 0
F o r l i t e r a t u r e w o r k . . 2 5 0
F o r p e a c e a n d a r b i t r a t i o n w o r k • 2 5 0
F o r t e m p e r a n c e w o r k 2 5 0
F o r S a b b a t h S c h o o l w o r k ' . 2 5 0
F o r e d u c a t i o n a l w o r k . 2 5 0
F o r Y . P . S . C . E . w o r k ' ' _ 2 . 5 0
F o r m i s s i o n a r y w o r k ' " ' 2 , 5 0
We recommend that The Proceedings of the Indianapolis Conference left
on our hands at the close of the Yearly Meeting be given into the hands of the
Treasurer. To be divided between the Quarterly Meetings in the ratio of raising
funds, and they will still be for sale at the same price.
And tha t the Minutes o f the sa id conference be d is t r ibu ted the same as
o t h e r d o c u m e n t s . A R . J I I L L S .
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I he reby submi t the fo l l ow ing repor t—
A m o u n t o n h a n d a t l a . s t r e p o r t . f 0 2
A m o u n t r e c e i v e d f r o m S a l e m Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g 7 1 O G
A m o u n t r e c e i v e d f r o m N e w b e r g t i u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g 1 0 5 f K ) ? 1 S 0 5 8
A m o u n t p a i d o u t ' ? 1 7 3 0 1
C a s h o n h a n d . 7 5 7 ? 1 S 0 5 8
A S S E T S .
C a s h o n h a n d $ 7 , 5 7
I h i e f r o m S a l e m t j u a r t o r i y M e e t i n g . . . . . . . . . 3 7 0 7
D u e f r o m N e w b e r g t i u a r t e r l y . M e e t i n g 1 1 7 O o ? 1 G 1 7 0
L I A B I L I T I E S .
P a s t o r a l a n d C h u r c h E . x t o n s i o n F u n d ? 4 5 0 0
• l a m e s P . P r i c e . 1 9 9 9
J a n e i l . B l a i r 9 0 0
A . T . W a r e 9 0 0
J . 1 1 . l l o n g l a s 9 0 0
C . . 1 . E d w a r d s 1 7 9
E . I L W o o d w a r d . ' . . " b . ' . b 1 3 «
E x p e n s e o f I n d i a n a C o n f e r e n c e . . S I G 9 ? 1 4 1 8 9
Jlost respect fu l ly submit ted,
J u n e ' 2 5 , 1 8 9 8 . J . T . S . M I T H , T r e a s u r e r .
12 1. Tlie Pastoral and Church Extension Board report
their organizat ion which is confirmed as fo l lows:
President, C. E. Lewis; Secretary and Treasurer, C.J. Edwards; General
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t , C h a r l e s B a l d w i m
122. The F'oreigii Mission Board report their organi
zation which is adopted as below:
President, Daniel Kcclcr; Treasurer, B. C. Miles; Secretary, Ella Macy.
123. The Correspondents report their work attended
t o a s f o l l o w s :
IVe, your Correspondents have sent the epistles and letters to absent mem
bers as directed. We have also done some other correspondence. The Iowa
epistle, for some cause was not called for, and was returned too late to be for
w a r d e d a s e c o n d t i m e . C . J . E D 1 V . . I I I D S ,
I V M . P. S M I T H .
124. The Caretakers make the fo l lowing repor t :
We met at tlie lieginning of the Yearly Meeting and organized. We have
attended to the olijoet of our appointment to the best otonr ability and we be
l i e v e G o d h a s b l e s s e d n s i n o u r w o r k . F R A N C I S K . J O N E S ,
C h a i r m a n .
125. The following report of the Press Committee is
satisfactory to the meeting:
IVe have attended to the object of our appointment to the best of our
ability. We have furnished reports of the meeting to the Daily Oregoniau,
Daily Oregon Statesman, Newberg Graphic, and have also assisted in the report
of the proceedings to the American Friend.
O n b e h a l f o f c o m m i t t e e ,
EDWIN MORRISON, Chai rman.
I.
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126. The Qnarterlj' Meetings are directed to forward
to the Yearly Meeting names of persons to act in the ca
pacity of alternates to the delegates in the Yearly Meeting.
In case of the absence from the Yearly Meeting of the reg
ularly appointed delegates, the alternates shall act in their
places, in the order named. The number of al ternates
shall be one for every two delegates or fraction thereof.
127. Ella F. Macy, Secretary of the Missionary Board
made au appeal in behalf of the Foreign Mission work.
128. The meeting directs that an expression of our
appreciation be sent to the Sabbath School in Marysville,
Tenn., for the aid given our mission work.
129. The meeting expressed its full appreciation of
t h e s e r v i c e s o f t h e C a r e t a k e r s a n d P r e s s C o m m i t t e e .
130. In the future the devotional meetings during the
Yearly Meeting will be under the care of the Pastoral and
Church Extens ion Board unt i l o therwise ordered.
131. The meeting having conducted the business
which came before it Charles Baldwin lead the closing de
v o t i o n a l e x e r c i s e s .
132. Extracts from the various exercises of the
m e e t i n g .
While we have not been favored with the company of
ministers from other Yearly Meetings, the clear Gospel
teaching, and earnest exhortation of our home ministers
have been truly encouraging and edifying. In the sweet
seasons of prayer we have experienced the Ford has drawn
us closer to himself and to one another. May we attain to
a higher standard of living. The devotional meetings have
been seasons of blessings.
We have been aroused to greater endurance of difficul
ties for Jesus' sake. We were warned of the need of purity
i n h o m e l i f e .
Again and again we have been reminded of the
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importance of training our children in the fear of the Lord,
praying with and for them and teaching them to prajL
The protection of our homes by the prohibition of the
Liquor Traffic calls for unity of action of both our hearts
a n d o u r h a n d s .
By the reorganization of the Foreign Mission work in
the Yearly Meeting, we are encouraged, hoping that with
increased power more may be accomplished. We have
been urged to the privilege of giving.
The report of the Bible School work has been especial
ly interesting. The hope of the future church is centered
i n t h e c h i l d r e n .
We have been encouraged to be faithful in the pro
v i s i o n i n o u r h o m e s o f t h e b e s t l i t e r a t u r e .
The report of education together with the sentiment of
increasing interest manifestly growing throughout the lim
its of the Yearly Meeting is indeed encouraging. The
large debt upon Pacific College seems to be the only thing
in the way of the progress of the work.
As the subject of Peace has been brought before us,
we have received new impetus, for revealing truth to those
who have not as yet learned to abound in love toward all
m a n k i n d .
Lives of unfailing love are Messengers of Peace,
which can only be lived through the power of an indwell
i n g C h r i s t .
The Chr ist ian Endeavor work carr ied on by our young
people is a source of strength to the church. We have
been encouraged by the very large attendance at our busi
ness sessions. We have been rejoiced by the presence of our
younger members and the interest they have manifested in
t h e a f f a i r s o f t h e C h u r c h .
Of the twenty-five ministers reported in the Yearly
Meeting nineteen have been present, and most of them
dur ing t he en t i r e mee t i ng .
Many persons, older and younger, have publicly con-
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secrated themselves to God's will in pushing forward the
work of the church the coming j'ear.
The various epistles have brought to us timely words
of greeting and strengthening.
As we separate we do so with the feeling that this has
been the best Yearly Meeting in our history. Our hearts
have been united in the Love of God, and as we go forth
to meet the problems in our various meetings, we do so in
the st rength of Israel 's God.
Unitedly we pray that God's presence may fil l our
lives, that the Holy Ghost may direct us, so that we may
be enab led to re tu rn nex t yea r b r i ng ing ou r sheaves w i th
u s .
This meeting now adjourns to meet in business session
at 2 o'clock p. m., on the fourth Thursday in June 1899, if
G o d s o w i l l s .
T H O M A S N E W L I N , C l e r k .
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KAME-S OF .MEMHEKS OK THE ItKKUESENTATIVK MEETIXG, -UT'OINTED BY THE YEARLY
M E E T I N G .
i K i m c W . C o m m o n s ,
C . J . K d w n r d s ,
J u n e I ) . V o t t t w ,
E s t h e r To t v i i s e n d ,
J e s s e E d w a r d s ,
Newton O. K i rk ,
-Varon Mi l ls,
A a r o n M . l l r a y,
A . K . M i l l s ,
W i n . 1 ' . S m i t h ,
W. J . l l a i l l e y,
E i v i r a C o o k ,
E l i z a b e t h H . M i l e s ,
Ly d i a C . G a r d n e r,
E . I I . W o o d w a r d .
J l o s e s Vo t a w,
11 . C . M i l e . s ,
R i c h a r d W h i t e .
■m U S T E E - S O P T H E Y E A R L Y M E E T I N G .
G. W. Mitchell,
U. D. Keelcj,
PA S TO R A L A N D C H U R C H E . X T E N S I O N B O A R D .
C . E . L e w i s , P r e s i d e n t .
C . J . Edwards , Secre ta ry and Treasurer.
C h a r l e s B a l d w i n , G e n e r a l S u p e r i n t e n d e n t .
A a r o n M i l l s , S u p e r i n t e n d e n t o f N e w b e r g Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g .
J . Jay Cook , Super in tenden t o l Sa lem Quar te r l y J lee t ing .
M I S S I O N A R Y B O A R D .
D . D . Kee le r, P res i den t .
B . C . M i l e s , T r e a s u r e r .
E l l a F. A lacy, Sec re ta r y.
E s t h e r To w i L s e n d ,
P h a r i l i a M o r r i s ,
M . E . K . E d w a r d s .
A . M . B r a y, S u p e r i n t e n d e n t .
F v a n g e l i n e M a r t i n ,
C h a r l e s T o w n s e n d .
S A B B A T H . S C H O O L .
T E M P E R A N C E .
I l a t t i e B . C o u L s o n , S u p e r i n t e n d e n t .
J l o s e s V o t a w ,
E n o s P r e s s n a l l .
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E D U C A T I O N .
Edwin Mor r i . son , Super in tenden t .
Jul ia S. White,
E m m a R . J o h n s o n .
C I I R I S T I A N E N D E A V O R .
M a t t i e H a d l e y, S u p e r i n t e n d e n t .
G e r t r u d e L a m b ,
I r e n a T o w n s e n d .
P E A C E A N D A P. B I T R AT I O N ,
E l i zabeth B . M i les . Super in tendent .
A V m . R i f e ,
C h a r l e s R . S c o t t .
L I T E R A T U R E .
Lorena A. T. Hodson, Super in tendent .
A m a n d a M . W o o d w a r d ,
R e b e c c a R u a n .
S e t h A . M i l l s ,
Sadie Hoskins,
Wal ter Macy,
J o h n S . R i c h i e ,
A . M . B r a y ,
D . D . K e e l e r ,
B . F. I l i ns l iaw,
Lydia C. Gardner,
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Marga re t I ng l i s ,
W. F. Edwards,
H e r v e y M . l l o s k i n s .
P A C I F I C C O L L E G E V I S I T I N G C O . M M I T T E E .
J a n e I I . B l a i r ,
Lucy H. Rees,
Jane B. Votaw,
M a r t l i a N e w b y,
Mary J. Cook.
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P r k s i d i x g C l e r k ,
Thomas Xewliii, Newberg, Ore.
C o r r e s p o n d e n t s ,
C. J. Kclwards, Newberg, Ore.
\Vm. P. Smith, Salem, Ore.
Clark M. Terrell, Grant's Pass, Ore.
Superinteiulent of PN-angelistic Work — Charles Baldwin,
R o s e d a l e , O r e .
Treasurer of Ivvangelistic Fund — C. J. Edwards, New
b e r g , O r e .
Superintendent of Sabbath Schools — A. M. Bra.v, Sher
w o o d , O r e .
Superintendent of Education—Edwin Morrison, Newberg,
Oregon.
Superintendent of Peace and Arbitration — Elizabeth B.
Miles, Newberg, Ore.
Superintendent of Temperance — Hattie B. Cotilson, Scotts
Mi l ls , Oregon.
Superintendent of Y. P. S. C. E.—Mattie W. Hadlej',
S a l e m , O r e .
Super intendent of L i terature — Lorena A. T. Hodson,
Newberg, Ore.
President of Missionary Board — D. D. Keeler, Salem, Ore.
Treasurer of Missionary Board — B. C. Miles, Newberg,
Oregon.
Treasurer of Yearly Meeting — J. T. Smith, Newberg, Ore.
Clerk, Meeting of Ministry and Oversight — Wm. P.
Smith, Salem, Ore.
Clerk, Representative Meeting—Aaron M. Bray, Sher
w o o d , O r e .
Chairman, Committee on Entertainment — S. A. Mil ls,
Newberg, Ore.
12 ,6 MINUTES OF OREGON YEAKEY MEETING.
/ X O E . V .
App rop r i a t i on . s
A r b i t r a t i o n a n d P e a c e —
K e p o r t o f S u p e r i n t e n d e n t
P e p o r t o f P e a c e A s s o e i a l i o n . . .
A d d r e s s f r o m L o n d o n Ye a r l y M e e t i n g
B i b l e S c h o o l s -
R e p o r t o f S u p e r i n t e n d e n t
R e m a r k s b y w o r k e r s . .
C a r e t a k e r s -
N a m e s o f
D u t i e s
R e p o r t
Apprec ia t ion o f se rv i ces
C l e r k s A p p o i n t e d
Change of Discipl ineCommittees Appointed—
O n N o m i n a t i n g S t a n d i n g C o m m i t t e e s —
On Epist les
On reports to press
On basis of membership.
O n l e t t e r t o P h i l a d e l p h i a Ye a r l y M e e t i n g . . . .
Commi t tees appo in ted for the year
C o r r e s p o n d e n t s r e p o r t
C o l l e c t i o n s
D e l e g a t e s -
N a m e s o f
I n s t r u c t i o n s t o
Reports of
A p p o i n t m e n t o f , b y Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g s
R e c o m m e n d a t i o n s o f
N o m i n a t i o n s b y
R e c o m m e n d a t i o n s o f
Decision on basis of menibersbi j )
Devo t iona l meet ings .
D o c u m e n t f r o m A n t i - V i v i s e c t i o n A s s o c i a t i o n
D i r e c t o r y
E d u c a t i o n -
R e p o r t o f S u p e r i n t e n d e n t
P a c i f i c C o l l e g e —
Report of President of Board of ^^anagors of.
Report of Treasurer of
Report of President of .
Re jx i r t o f Year l y Mee t ing ' s Trus tee
V i s i t i n g c o m m i t t e e
E p i s t l e s -
C o m m i t t e e o n
I n s t r u c t i o n s t o
E p i s t l e s r e a d 0
E x t r a c t s ' " /
E v a n g e l i s t i c a n d P a s t o r a l Wo r k -
Repor t o f Supe r i n tenden t
O r g a n i z a t i o n o f B o a r d ' [
F o r e i g n M i s s i o n -
Report of Board
Report of Treasurer
Report of W. F. M. S
R e p o r t f r o m M i s s i o n a r i e s '
Reorgan iza t ion o f
A p p e a l o f S e c r e t a r y o f B o a r d '
C r ce t i ngs
L i t e r a t u r e -
Repor t o f Super in tendent
Request from the World's W. C. T. U ...
M i n u t e g r a n t e d T h o m a s N e w l i n
P r i n t i n g —
Repor t o f Commi t tee
C o m m i t t e e a p p o i n t e d . . .
2 S
3 - 2 - 1 3
1 3
1 3
























1 5 - l G
1 0
1 0 - 1 7
1 7 - 1 8
1 8
1 0 2 2
•1
2 8
11 1 5 2 0 2 0 - 2 8
3 0 - 3 2






1 1 2 0
3 0
5 8 1 2 2 0 2 5
1 1
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Quar te r l y Mee t i ngs on Y, I ' . C . !■; .
K e p o r t o fi i e n e r i i l . ' ^ n i i e r i n t e n i l o n t
S u i i e r i u t e i i i l e n t s o f
Repre.seiitiitive.s to Kiliieiitioiml Coiiforonco in 1S9
Keprcsenta t ive .s repor t
Repor ts o f ( 'on iml t tees—On Eiliieiitionul Conferonee at Iiulianapolls
O n p r l n t i n ^ ' . . .
O n O . K . w o r k
On .Sabbath Schools
On Kvangelistie ami ("luireh Extension work
O n P e a c e a m i A r b i t r a t i o n . .
On Forei t tn .Missions
On reports to tiio pre.ss
O n e n t e r t a i n m e n t
I ' r e s s w o r k
Se.ssIon.s—
T i i n r . s i i a y a f t e r n o o n
F r i d a y i n o r n i n K
F r i d a y a f t e r n o o n
Saturday morning
S a t u r d a y a f t e r n o o n . . .
Sntiir<lay ovenlnvt
. M o n d a y m o r n i n g
M o n d a y a f t e r n o o n
Tuesday inornii iK
Tu e s d a y a f t e r n o o n
\yednesclay inorniim
W e d n e s d a y a f t e r n o o n
Stotc of .Society—
S u m m a r y a n s w e r s
StatisUeLT Report?'"''""'^' ""^1 Oversight
S t a n d i n g C o m m i t t e e s
Te m p e r a n c e —
Keport of Snperintondent .
P r o g r a m .
Tnistee.'?nteport
T r e a s u r y -
Treasurer's report
Directions to Treasurer
A p p o i n t m e n t o f
A i i p r o j i r i a t i o n s
V i s i t i n g I ' r i e n d s —N a m e s o f
E r r a t u m —
' "^ ' ' " "b^e^Mimue No'TiJt s l>ouid








2 0 - 2 1
2 9



























n i t O O R J i ^ r O i - - T H E y e ^ ^ v h e y m e e t i x o . x s o o .
T l i u r s < l i i y , , J t i u e 2 2 .
9:00 a. m;—Meeting of Ministry and Oversight.
2:00 p. m.— Opening Session of Yearly Meeting.
4:00 p. m.— Meeting of J^he Delegates and Caretakers.
8;oo a. m.—Devotional Meeting.
E r t t J n y , . J u n e ' J . ' i .
8:00 a. m.— Devotional Meeting.
10:00 a. m.— Business Meeting.
2:00 p. ni. — Temperance.
8:00 p. m.— Devotional Meeting.
S fi i t i r f f f t y , . / i i i i o
8:00 a. m.— Devotional Meeting.
10:00 a. m.—Business Meeting.
2:00 p. m.— Foreign Mi-ssions.
8:00 p. m.— Christian Endeavor Work.
S a l t h a t I , , . J u n o 2 5 .
8:00 a. m., 10:00 a. m., 2:00 p. m. and 7:30 p. m.— De
votional Meetings.
H l o i K l a y , . J u n o 2 0 .
8:00 a. m.— Devotional Meeting.
10:00 a. m.—^ Peace and Arbitration.
11 : 0 0 a . m . — ^ B o o k s a n d T r a c t s .
2:00 p. m. — Busiue.ss Meeting. Education.
8:00 p. ra.—^ Devotional Meeting.
T t t a ^ x J n y , , T u n o 2 7 ,
8:00 a. m.— Devotional Meeting.
10:00 a. m. — Business Meeting.
2:00 p. m.-—Pastoral and Church Extensiou Work.
8:00 p. m. —Devotional Meeting.
WG<Incs i<7ay, iTi /ne 2&.
8:00 a. m.—Devotional Meeting.
10:00 a. m. — Business Meeting. Report of Meeting qf
Ministry and Oversight. Unfinished Business.
2:00 p. m.— Business Meeting.
